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CreS Zbo.owski is a junbr !t Bclrtirorrh High
School. He padicitatcs in Academic Lerguc, Bcntvorlh
FBLA. and theschooli,usical. He phns to attcnd collcge,

. possibly nrjori.s in physics.

Keep the Change
B! Ma 

 

Atltlc$on

When d l iny l i l 'wonngocs in tococoon,
Whcn ourgreatst{t llips ovcr kr moon,
Whcn a minisculcsccd turns into a flowcr.
Whcn raindrups convcn lion d.izzlc k) showcr

'nrines 
rcnd lo charge thrcughout rhc rit!e.

Notsomcthing to liar, buts(nething sublnnc.
Chalgcean bri'rg happiness, or it c.n brnrS rcrrs.
But il's bound to happcn ibr h.ny norc ycars.

Bcauty is a vital asPeel
ofevery fcrson\ lilc.

For *nhout rhe app.eciation ofbcauty,
onc will icel nothing butstliic.

Is it not beauty drat makcs one $nile,
tlat brines a littlejdy?

Is it not beduty that nakcs on renenbef
wher he w.sju\t a litdcboy.

SonlcpcoplocinSewhen rhcy hcar rhe tenn chonSc.
Bul.cnlly it's nonnal, it's nor dt [llstrange.
Ir doesn't als0ys happen whctr thc tining k ighr.
Tlrough, you nccd to acc!-pt it, don'r put up a llght.

Don'L.un rnd hk lc l ion lh i igs thatdrcno lo.gd.
Usc thcn 0s a crutch,loryo! ro be st(,ngcr
So don t bc.ihid ard lcr things pdss bn
Ehbrace drc choigc. ..d with opcn wirigsfly.

B e a u t y  i s  L i k e  0 x y g e n
b" Tatu Trc\r

'fruly 
appreciatins bcaury

should never bc coDsidcrcd sh.llow dr vair.
Forbe.ury is whdt k6ps lile
lion bcn'g dry a.d nrundanc.

Wnhour beauly thc wond would be
e{cccdirgly dull ed boring.

However. when beauty is added ro the picturc,
tl'e resull i\ nrorc.lluring.

Beauty can bc a way
to detflninc thc mosl drr.dctivc,

But withour this comtarativc consideralion,
b nothing spcci.l would ouf emotions be reaclive

so stop thinki'rg it is superficial
to consldq an outward vcnccr

Because fi nding joy in sonelhins one sccs
slrculd nol be ridicuLed, but to onselfheld dear

.4ll around us,
bcauty cxists to be adnired.
The wxy it wams thc hean,

onc will nevd grow tied.

now can a person s.y
that beruty is not cssential?

when on ourmodons n oan bc
extrcnelyirfluentlal.
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pur.nls dtrd rwo bdhcrs. Matt cnjoys
spcnding tinlc with his tiicnds. plnying
v'deogaDr$, lnd hcolso likesspons. |\-1a 
rs an honor studcnt dt Bcntwodh. Cur,

he is involv.d in both the Sclior
uncil ond Studcnt Council. ,{trc he
uates, Maftpl0ns toartend Penn Statc

Univcuity ro nrdj(r in Eusincs AdDili$

Trew is a senior at Bentwofih HighScbool. Shccnjoysplayingfast-pitchsotbrtl,
ingandhlking on t}ephone. Hefvaricty oflnusicdltaste inclldes: lheBeatles.

ini Hendrix. Ninr.a andJewel Tara is a Creen Bdy Paoke6 inn, bul will never fofgcl
shc lives in Pitrsbtrryh. An icrile hdnber of studdt govemnrent, Tara is presidenr

herseniorc lasa.d.meinberof  StudentCounci l .  Shcisarwoyearmembcrofrhe
arional Honor Society and has cornpered with the Acxdenic Lcague for fou. yea.s.

gnduation. TaE plans to auain d degrec ir lnten.rbnal Blsi|cs and Sl)anish
Pcnisyhania S|.te U.ivetriry


